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Bachelor of Oral Health Course at CQUniversity
Associate Professor Leonie Short

The oral health team worked together to adapt and redefine andragogy at CQUniversity during the
COVID-19 Pandemic. One example, led by Associate Professor Leonie short and MrsRonak Shah, was
the adaption of face-to-face oral health education (OHE) placements to the electronic formats of
social media and email lists. As students could not develop lesson plans and deliver these to children
in childcare centres, kindergartens, schools, activity centres for persons with special needs and
community groups, we needed to be innovative in what other skills they could develop and utilise.
Consequently, Year 3 Bachelor of Oral Health students were asked to develop oral health messages
that were posted in the CQUniversity’s Health Clinics facebook page and/or emailed to thousands of
CQUniversity staff, students and clinic patients. https://www.facebook.com/cquhealthclinics/
These posts needed to:














include evidence-informed content and information,
comply with relevant clinical guidelines, i.e., fluoride guidelines,
be approved as appropriate by an oral health academic,
appeal to a target audience,
be visually appealing, topical, and creative,
include correct APA or Harvard referencing,
comply with trademark and copyright branding,
source preferred images from Creative Commons or be created by the student herself,
comply with CQUniversity marketing policies,
comply with the Guidelines for Advertising Regulated Health Services of AHPRA,
ensure students were acknowledged as the authors,
ensure students agreed for their oral health message to be posted / published, and
be assessed according to the new assessment rubric developed for OHE via social media
(professionalism, communication, and content). These marks contributed to their final mark
and grade for the unit, ORAL13001 Oral Health Clinical Placement.

The students excelled in developing OHE material in this new format and will hopefully be able to
use these skills as graduate oral health therapists.

